
Detroit Lakes Youth Hockey Association Board Meeting
Monday, May 8, 2017, 6:30pm

Kent Freeman Arena
Members: (Those in attendance are in bold) Nate Hunter,Josh Branson, Amy Coley, Renee White, Shiloh Wahl, Troy Petit, Brian 
Burhans, Shawn King, Britt Moore

Topic/Agenda Responsible Party Discussion/Outcome

1. Call To Order Nate Hunter Started at 5:30 to accommodate District meeting Updates
2. Approval of the Agenda All Motion to Approve: Renee White 2nd: Brian Burhans- Motion 

Carried
3. Secretary’s Report Josh Branson/ Amy

Coley
 Previous minutes sent via email.  Motion to approve: Troy Petit  
2nd Renee White- Motion Carried

4.  Open Forum N/A None
5.  Treasurer’s Report Renee White *We have had some Miscellaneous Donations: 

-$1000 VFW
-$287  Bervitiy (?)
*Deposit of $1500 will be posted as we received a check from 
gate fees
*we have a $5000 bill owed for legal and accounting to account 
for 2 years of service. ( The bill was just sent, we are not 
delinquent) 
Motion to approve payment: Josh Branson 2nd Shawn King- 
Motion Carried
*We have $27, 305 net income
*Motion to approve Treasurer Report: Josh Branson  2nd Brian 
Burhans- Motion Carried



*We received an invoice from In-Forum regarding  Lamoureux 
Hockey Camp, it will be sent to Pierre.

6. Committee Reports
a. Referee In Chief Rob Williams N/A
b. Finance

i. Annual Budget to be
completed by 
Benson

Nate Hunter Renee is working with Benson.   They are working on an annual 
budget.  This will provide monthly activity and allow us to see 
where we deviate.  This be provided before the next meeting.

c. Fund Raising
i.  Meat Raffle and 

Bingo (updates)
ii. Fish House Raffle 

(updates)

Shawn King

Waiting tickets to be printed.  Should be done this week
d. Registration/ Membership Amy Denardo
e. Concessions (updates 

and/or changes for next 
season)

Troy Pettit Looking for an NSF fridge and freezer ( 2 separate units) and 
hoping to get rid of hand sink is possible in order to extend the 
counter.

f. Tournaments/Scheduling Al Boehne/Britt 
Moore

*Al Boehne attended the district meeting.  
-He received a check from the squirt B tournament as well as 
games hosted.  
-District and Regional tournaments were awarded.  Detroit Lakes 
will host the Bantam A Regional. ( March 3-5)  Britt Moore is going
to work on getting a committee together to start preparing for it.    
With the dates given for the Regional tournament in DL the ice 
agreement will be looked at in order to accommodate that, the 
Rhinos and the figure skating show.  The hotel agreement for that 
is also being looked at by Jeff Stowman
-It was voted to remove the fair play points, and that was voted 
down.  
-The length of the periods were discussed: 
Bantams 17:00 min periods and 2 min penalties
PeeWee and under 15:00 min periods and 1:30 min penalties
-If you forfeit a game, the team your forfeited to gets 3 points
-Scores need to be entered by Monday at 10pm for the next 
season.  Otherwise, nobody will get the points.
-October 6 is the next meeting
-Alexandria and Cindy Young are very willing to help us to ensure 
we keep our girls program going

*Scheduling is being worked on in hockey committee.  The Varsity
took some weekends that interfere with tournament weekends
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g. Building
         i.Shoot room ideas
        ii. keys to building

AL Boehne/Nate 
Hunter

Tom is working on this.  
We have been provided a quote of $1980 to increase the air flow 
with fans and a quote  of $1800 to add more lights and plug ins in 
the room.  We have requested a quote from Ramsey flooring  to 
get some new flooring at a decent price.  We are trying to defray 
the costs by asking that the contractors for-go their payment of 
their signs for a year.
-We would also like a TV and sound bar in there
-Shooting lanes and stick handling areas will be present.  
It has been proposed that we have a budget of $5000 for the 
upgrades.  A motion was made: Brian Burhans and 2nd by Troy 
Petit-Motion carried

h. Equipment
        i.intentory counting      
date 5/9 @ 5:30
ii. discuss ideas for jersey 
purchases in the future

Brian Burhans A message will be sent out the entire association in order to have 
an equipment return.  Brian will draft and email and Amy Denardo 
will send out.  The bottom line is that equipment costs will 
increase fees across the board.  We will need to move back to 
having a $250 deposit and $40 charge.
-The gear we have currently will be inventoried and boxed up.  If 
Jerseys are not in, an invoice will be sent.
-FULL equipment turn in: 7/31 6pm-8pm
                                         8/1    5:30-6:30

i. IT website (updates on new 
webmaster)

Shiloh Wahl Shiloh met with Royce and they are looking for what the process 
is.  It was suggested that we take a look at the soccer website 
and other hockey association websites to get some ideas.  
Bottom line is that it needs to be updated and made more user-
friendly.  We would like to Royce to use his creativity.  Nate will 
contact Amy Denardo to let her know of the changes.  We would 
also like to be able to send an association wide email via the 
website.  This needs to be updated ASAP and we need to include 
all events on the calendar.

j. Public Relations/Marketing/ 
Advertising:

New Wrap on Zamboni: Motion: Shawn King  2nd by Brian 
Burhans- Motion carried

k. Grievance/Disciplinary N/A
l. Hockey Committee 

(updates)
Nate Hunter There have been no decision made.  They are in the planning 

stages.  They are working on: 
-Making a template
-Code of Conduct
-Lobby case by next meeting
-Minutes of meeting will be provided to the board moving forward
-Sorting through coaching with some hold ups regarding girls 
numbers
-Chris Denardo has a spreadsheet that we should be able to look 



at and estimate what kind of numbers we will have moving into 
next season.
-Next meeting 5/15 at 5:30pm

7.  Old Business
a. Summer hockey updates There is a feeling of desperateness and they are recruiting.  The 

problem, it seems, is the price they are using and it is higher than 
other camps.  Currently there are 96 skaters signed up, and there 
are very few PeeWee and Bantam players.

b.  Skate sharpener updates Nate Hunter It was difficult getting ahold of people until now.  John Larson 
wanted to work it out with us and take over the machine.  They 
still owe $7000 on it and they would like to get it off their hands. It 
is only worth around $3000-$4000 and me may not be able to get 
parts for it.
-New Machine will be ordered and manned 
-$50 fee increase from last year will stand

8. New Business
a.  Skate like a girl events for 

next year
Tabled- emails being sent
One needs to happen in Summer and one again in October

b.  Warrior Golf Tournament
June 23/24th

Everything going well so far.  They need people to sign up for the 
tournament and a few more hole sponsors.
-$250 for hole sponsor
-$380/team or $95/player
-VFW $1500 donation and sponsoring dinners

c. IRS Denardo’s received a bill for $2500 for back taxes due to a 1099 
issue.  They were able to get it down to $1600.  A motion was 
made to pay this for them as it was our fault.  Motion: Brian 
Burhans 2nd Renee White –Motion Carried

9. Adjourn 7:30  Motion: Josh Branson  2nd: Brian Burhans  Motion Carried
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